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Although many  studies  have  been  made  bf  the  pathogenesis of 
human lobar pneumonia, little is known of the factors involved in the 
rapid  development of  the  pneumonic  lesion  or  of  the  conditions 
which bring about lobar localization.  It is difficult to determine the 
mechanism by observations in clinical cases or in cases of experimental 
pneumonia in  animals  since  under these  circumstances the  evolu- 
tion of the lesions is at no time visible.  In order to gain a  clearer 
conception of what occurs  during the infective process in man,  an 
experimental  study  of  the  dermal  pneumococcus infection  in  the 
rabbit was undertaken.  This experimental disease has been described 
in previous communications (1-3) and has been shown to have many 
clinical, pathological, and immunological similarities to lobar pneu- 
monia.  Moreover, the site of the principal lesion is superficial and the 
progression of events may easily be followed.  Although it is obvious 
that factors which are significant in this experimental disease may be 
of little importance in the pathogenesis of lobar pneumonia, it is possi- 
ble that some of the experimental findings may aid in the interpretation 
of clinical data. 
Histological studies have shown that the pronounced edema is the 
outstanding feature of the early lesion of the dermal pneumococcus 
infection in the rabbit (3).  It develops before any significant change 
takes place in the cellular picture.  In the spreading lesion the move- 
ment of the edema fluid through the tissues precedes the appearance of 
any other sign of reaction between the tissue and the bacteria.  It has 
been shown by cultures that the advancing fluid carried with it the 
infecting organisms.  In consequence the infection spreads not by an 
active invasion by  the bacteria but by their passive transport and 
inoculation. 
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In view of the close relationship between the occurrence of the edema 
fluid and the infection, it seemed desirable to study the character of the 
fluid and the factors which influence its development, movement, and 
eventual localization. 
The methods employed in the following experiments were essentially 
the same as those used in the studies previously reported (1).  Rabbits 
were inoculated intradermally, at a  site 8  cm.  dorsal to the ventral 
midline,  with 0.2  cc.  of  an  18  hour  blood  broth  culture  of Type  I 
Pneumococcus.  The results of the study of the characteristic lesion, 
as  it  develops  under  varying  conditions,  form  the  material  of  this 
report. 
Properties of the Edema Fluid 
It was necessary first to devise a means of obtaining the fluid in appreciable 
amounts.  Aspiration  was  unsuitable  for securing  large  quantities.  Drainage 
from a small puncture wound proved more satisfactory.  This is a slow and rather 
awkward procedure but by it as much as 5 to 10 cc. of edema fluid can be obtained 
from a single animal.  Rabbits which have been infected intradermaUy 15 to 20 
hours previously and in which the lesion is not markedly consolidated are most 
suitable.  The skin over the  dependent portion of  the lesion is  washed  with 
alcohol and a sterile 18-gauge hypodermic needle inserted through the superficial 
skin layers at the point of greatest swelling.  The animal is then held on a small 
elevated platform and the fluid seeping from the puncture wound is collected 
directly into a flask. 
The edema fluid is slightly turbid and is of a light straw color.  If 
there has been but little trauma and the fluid contains no blood cells, 
it does not coagulate on standing, even after many hours.  Since it 
contains viable pneumococci and serves as an excellent culture medium 
for these organisms, it is the practice  to pass  the fluid immediately 
through a Berkefeld V filter. 
This edema fluid not only fails to clot but also has the property of 
retarding the clotting of normal rabbit blood.  The inhibition of coag- 
nlation of normal  blood  implies  a  definite increase  in  antithrombic 
property.  That there is no deficiency in fibrinogen is shown by the 
fact that a firm clot forms promptly in the edema fluid on the addition 
of a  small amount of "thromboplastin."  It would appear  that the 
failure of the edema fluid to coagulate is related to a disturbed balance 
between thromboplastic and antithrombic substances. KENNETH  GOODNER  849 
A study of the coagulation of the blood of rabbits during the course 
of the dermal pneumococcus infection shows that as the disease pro- 
gresses the clotting time is increasingly prolonged, although, except in 
the most severe cases, the blood never fails to clot.  In comparison 
with the clotting time of the edema fluid, the coagulation time of the 
blood withdrawn at 15 to 20 hours after infection is only slightly pro- 
longed.  Obviously the antithrombic substance is in greater concen- 
tration in the edema fluid than in the circulating blood.  This fact 
would point to its origin in the lesion and subsequent diffusion through- 
out the body.  If it originates in the lesion it is possible that it is de- 
rived directly from the infecting organism, or it may be formed by the 
interaction of the organism and the host. 
The first of these possibilities, namely, that the antithrombic sub- 
stance is derived from the pneumococci, is the more easily approached. 
The first material of bacterial origin to be examined was the specific 
capsular polysaccharide (Type I).  The concentration of this material 
in the edema fluid was determined by precipitin titrations to be not 
greater than 1 part per 100,000  parts of fluid.  Purified specific sol- 
uble substance in this and in greater concentrations was tested for its 
ability to retard the clotting of normal rabbit blood, but in no instance 
did it have any such effect.  On the other hand, it was found that the 
addition of pneumococcus broth cultures to normal blood did influ- 
ence the coagulation time, the intensity of this action depending upon 
the age of the culture employed.  A culture several days old inhibited 
coagulation  to  a  greater  degree  than  did  a  young  culture.  This 
suggested that the inhibiting action might be due to the products of 
bacterial autolysis.  Autolysates of pneumococci were therefore pre- 
pared and their action on coagulation studied.  The washed organisms 
were suspended in physiological saline solution containing 0.5 per cent 
phenol.  This suspension of bacteria was kept at 37°C. for 24 hours 
and then allowed to stand in the ice box for a week to permit autolysis 
to take place.  After complete dissolution of the organisms the super- 
natant fluid was found to possess a marked anticoagulant action.  In 
contrast to this the supernatant fluid of a similar suspension of washed 
bacteria which had been immediately heated at 80°C. for 15 minutes 
to prevent autolysis, hastened the coagulation of normal blood. 850  DERB~AL PNEUMOCOCCIC LESIOI~ 
The  effect  of  the various  preparations on blood coagulation is shown in an 
experiment summarized in Table I.  In this instance the control blood to which 
only saline  solution  had been  added clotted in 3½ minutes.  Blood containing 
edema fluid required 8½ minutes to coagulate, a period over twice as long.  The 
pneumococcus autolysate prolonged  the clotting time to 25  minutes, whereas 
an unautolyzed suspension of pneumococci containing an equivalent amount of 
bacterial material shortened the time to 2½ minutes.  The substance in the autoly- 
sate responsible for the anticoagulant action is heat-stable.  It may be heated to 
100°C. for 15 minutes without loss of activity. 
It  would  seem,  therefore,  although  this  is  not  yet  conclusively 
demonstrated, that the autolytic products of pneumococci are respon- 
sible for the anticoagulant action of the edema fluid.  A further inves- 
tigation as to the origin and chemical nature of the antithrombic sub- 
TABLE I 
Effect of Various Substances on Blood Coagulation 
Substance  Coagulation time 
Blood +  saline ................................................. 
Blood +  edema fluid  ........................................... 
Blood +  pneumococcus  autolysate  ................................ 
Blood +  pneumococcus  autolysate previously  heated at 100°C. for 15 







stance is now in progress.  In its chemical behavior it appears to be 
identical or closely related to the  purpura-producing  substance also 
present in pneumococcus autolysates (4).  This substance is probably 
responsible for the increased vascular permeability in the infected area. 
Dochez (5) observed that in acute lobar pneumonia the clotting time 
of the patient's blood is considerably prolonged.  His evidence pointed 
to an increase in an antithrombic element and he suggested that some 
intoxicating substance originating from the infecting organism might 
have a specific effect on the liver and cause an increased production of 
antithrombin.  The  evidence  herein  reported,  however,  strongly 
suggests that the antithrombic substance is derived from the bacteria 
themselves.  It is not unreasonable to suspect that some of the less 
well protected  organisms  are  damaged in  the  earlier phases  of  the KENNETH  GOODNER  851 
pneumococcus infection,  and that  the resulting death of these cells 
allows autolysis to take place with the liberation of an end product 
which, by retarding coagulation and altering vascular permeability, 
promotes invasion by the uninjured organisms. 
The  antithrombic  substance  may  play  a  significant  r61e in  the 
development of the lesion both in lobar pneumonia and in the experi- 
mental dermal infection, and it may well be that the production of this 
substance by pneumococci enhances the invasiveness of the organisms 
and accounts for the characteristic widespread edematous lesion. 
The Direction of Spread  of the Edema Fluid and Its Final Localization 
In the many experimental infections of this type which we have ob- 
served, the lesion has invariably progresscd toward the more dependent 
tissues.  It seemed likely that the direction of progression is dependent 
upon gravity, but in order to establish this point it was necessary to 
rule out the possibility that the direction of spread might be related to 
the anatomical distribution of lymph and blood vessels in the involved 
area. 
A study was made, therefore, of the anatomical distribution of the 
vessels in the flank area.  The blood vessels were demonstrated by the 
application of xylol.  The lymphatics were rendered visible by injec- 
tions  of India ink  by the  well known method used by Dr.  Sabin. 
The general course of blood and lymph drainage in the skin of the flank 
area was found to be toward the axilla.  The skin is rich in lymphatic 
anastomoses but in no instance did ink particles injected into the skin 
pass in the general direction taken by the progressing lesion, but in- 
stead they tended toward the larger lymphatics which follow the course 
of the larger veins toward the axilla. 
A number of experiments have been carried out with the purpose of 
demonstrating the importance of gravity in determining the direction 
of spread of the edema fluid. 
A rabbit was infected on the flank in the usual manner and then placed in a 
tight fitting box which was tipped to an almost vertical angle, with the head of the 
animal  up.  It had been inoculated at  the usual site.  The lesion proceeded 
downward, that is to say toward the tail in this case, and finally involved the entire 
gluteal region.  After 18 hours the animal was replaced in its normal position. 
This resulted in a prompt alteration in the direction in which the lesion extended. 852  DERMAL  PNEUMOCOCCIC  LESION 
Advancing into the tissue which was now dependent it reached the midventral 
area.  Because of the circuitous course taken by the edema the skin area between 
the point of i"noculation and the ventral involvement remained entirely free from 
infection up to the time of the animal's death at 28 hours, whereas ordinarily it 
would have been early involved. 
This experiment shows not only that the direction of spread is down- 
ward, its course being determined by the position of the  animal,  but 
also indicates that the lesion spreads most readily from a non-indurated 
border.  In this case the lesion progressed caudally and at 18 hours the 
only non-indurated edge was in the gluteal region.  The further spread, 
again determined by gravity, took place from this region, not from that 
of original inoculation which at this time was definitely indurated. 
A  second experiment also demonstrated the action of gravity and in 
this instance the possibility of spread by way of the lymph and blood 
vessels was eliminated. 
The hair was removed from the left hind leg of a rabbit and an intradermal 
inoculation of pneumococci was made on the inner surface of the leg below the 
popliteal region.  The lymph drainage of this area was shown by India ink injec- 
tions to be upward.  The infection, however, progressed downward toward the 
foot.  The edema over the lower leg was small in amount, however, presumably 
because of the tenseness of the skin over the extremity. 
The foregoing experiment suggested that the direction of the spread 
in the flank area might possibly be modified bymeans of a tissue barrier. 
Several experiments have been carried out in which a barrier of granu- 
lation tissue was produced by means of a thermal cautery. 
A rabbit was anesthetized and a line 0.5 cm. wide was seared across the flank 
by means of thermal cautery.  The line of scarification had a diagonal situation, 
extending from dorsal-posterior to ventral-anterior regions at an angle of about 40  ° 
to  the  horizontal.  After  !  week the  seared  skin was covered by a  firm scab 
bounded on each side by a narrow band of granulation  tissue.  At this time an 
intradermal inoculation of pneumococci was made at a point dorsal  to  the upper 
fourth of the line.  The initial lesion developed as usual but instead of progressing 
ventrally the advance followed the upper border of the scar.  When the  ventral 
end of the line was reached the fluid spread to the  dependent areas and a typical 
lesion  resulted. 
The fact that the direction of spread was influenced by a mechanical 
barrier suggested the possibility that the same effect might be obtained KENNETH  GOODIqER  853 
with an immunological barrier.  In a previous paper (1)  we have re- 
ported that the progress of the lesion could be entirely blocked  by 
intracutaneous infiltration with specific immune serum, provided the 
infiltration was in the area ventral to the point of inoculation.  Ex- 
periments have been carried out to determine if the direction of move- 
ment  of  the  edema fluid  might  be  modified by  an  immunological 
barrier. 
Intracutaneous infiltrations  of antipneumococcic serum  (Type I) 
were made along a  diagonal line situated like that in  the preceding 
experiment.  The  inoculation  was  made  at  a  corresponding  point. 
As a control the same procedure was carried out in a second rabbit, but 
with normal horse serum substituted for the antipneumococcic serum. 
In the control animal the edema fluid spread directly  downward in 
the usual manner, but in the animal in which the infiltration was with 
immune serum the spreading lesion followed along the dorsal aspect of 
the line for some 5 cm. before crossing. 
It is probable that the entire spread of the lesion could be demar- 
cated with serum injections provided it were possible to maintain the 
serum at the points of inoculation. 
These experiments indicate that the direction of spread of the edema 
fluid, and therefore of the infective process, is determined largely by 
gravity and is independent of the anatomical distribution of lymph and 
blood vessels.  They suggest that gravity may be a significant factor 
in the spread and localization of the infectious process in human lobar 
pneumonia. 
Conditions Which Determine the Extent or Magnitude  of the 
Involvement 
An attempt has been made to analyze the factors which determine 
the magnitude of the lesion, that is, the size of the area occupied and 
the amount of edema in the involved zone.  Probably the most impor- 
tant factor is to be found in the character of the skin.  That of the 
flank and abdomen is loose whereas that over the lower part of the leg 
is quite tightly drawn.  In the first instance the lesion is markedly 
edematous whereas in the second the edema is much less. 
When the inoculation is made on the flank, the extent of the lesion 
is  apparently determined by the  state  of fullness of the  abdomen. 854  DERMAL  PNEUMOCOCCIC  LESION 
In the normal, well fed animal the abdomen below the usual site of 
inoculation is quite dependent and the lesion seldom spreads very far 
along the ventral midline.  In the case of more emaciated animals, 
however, the abdomen is usually more or less retracted.  In this case 
the  lesion  invariably gravitates  along  the  midline  and  in  some in- 
stances has been observed to involve the entire ventral region.  Even 
in the case of well nourished animals a  late spread of the lesion not 
infrequently occurs and this may be due to the fact that during the 
course of the disease a  considerable loss of weight and retraction of 
abdomen frequently occurs. 
TABLE  II 
Tt,  e Relation of Distance Travelled by the Edema Fluid to tke Si~-e of the Lesion and the 
Amount  of Edema 
Rab- 
bit  Point of inoculation 
Ventral midline 
On the flank at a point 8 
cm.  dorsal to the ven- 
tral midline 
1 cm. lateral to the dorsal 
midline 
Observations  24 hours after inoculation 
Area of lesion  Edema 
4x4em. 
Extends  from  point  of 
inoculation  to  ventral 
midline where involve- 
ment  measures  6  x  6 
cm. 
Extends  from  point  of 
inoculation  to  ventral 
midline where involved 
area  measures  7  x  11 
cm, 
Slight amount 
Considerable  amount  at 
ventral midline 
Huge  accumulation  of 
edema  fluid  at  ventral 
midline 
Chance observation suggested that the distance that the edema fluid 
can travel may be important as determining the extent of the lesion. 
In order to study this question rabbits were inoculated at various sites, 
and the extent of the subsequent lesion and the amount of edema were 
observed.  One experiment is summarized in Table II. 
In the experiment summarized in Table II the animal which was infected at the 
ventral midline developed only a  small lesion having an area of 4  by 4  cm.with 
only a  slight amount of edema.  In contrast the animal which was  infected  near 
the dorsal midline developed a  widespread lesion in the ventral area  with a  huge 
accumulation of edema fluid.  The animal which received the inoculation midway 
on the flank developed  a  lesion intermediate in extent  and  magnitude  to  those 
just  described. KENNETH  GOODNER  855 
Perhaps the best explanation for this result is that in the animal 
inoculated at the highest point, the greatest drainage area was present. 
Variations  in Rate of Development of the Lesion 
Factors of two kinds have been found to influence the rate of de- 
velopment of the local lesion.  Thus the development is retarded (a) 
by conditions which depress the general resistance and thus favor the 
development of a primary bacteriemia, or (b) by the presence of sub- 
stances  which shorten  the  coagulation time of the  blood,  whereas 
an acceleration in the rate of development has been observed when cer- 
tain  microorganisms are  used  as  associative  infective agents  with 
Pneumococcus. 
Some examples of depressing conditions may be cited.  If a quantity 
of alcohol sufficient to produce intoxication is given intraperitoneally 
at the time of intracutaneous infection the body temperature is mark- 
edly depressed.  The progress of the lesion is much the same as in the 
non-alcoholized animal but the disease is much more rapidly fatal and 
the animal dies before the ultimate local induration has developed. 
In this case the local infection is merely incidental to bacteriemia. 
The same effect is obtained by placing the rabbit in an abnormal 
position after inoculation.  Thus, if an infected rabbit is placed on a 
board in  a  dorsal recumbent position,  the temperature is markedly 
depressed, and the resistance appears to be so low as to favor profound 
generalized infection and early death, before the development of any 
significant local infection. 
An example of true retardation is obtained by injections of thrombo- 
plastin.  Since  the edema fluid coagulates in vitro if thromboplastin 
is added, it seemed probable that an analogous effect might occur in 
vivo.  Injections of thromboplastin into normal animals showed that 
the effect on the coagulation time of the blood was more or less tran- 
sient but fairly pronounced. 
The  local  skin  area  of  an  infected animal  was  infiltrated  with 
thromboplastin  at  the  time  when  the  lesion  first  showed signs  of 
spreading.  The ventral spread of the lesion was retarded for approx- 
imately 4 hours. 
In a second experiment, repeated intravenous injections of thrombo- 
plastin were given, beginning at a  time when the lesion showed the '°~6;;;;;6~6;~; 
~or  ~ 
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Hou~ aft¢~ i~ection 
T~xT-FIG.  I.  Temperature charts of three rabbits infected intradermally with 
(A)  Pneumococcus Type I  and H.  influenzae,  (B)  If.  influen~.ae,  (C)  Pneumo- 
coccus Type I. 
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first evidence of ventral spread.  The injections were repeated at ap- 
proximately hourly intervals for 6 hours.  During this time the pro- 
gress of the lesion was almost entirely arrested.  Within 2 hours after 
discontinuing the intravenous injections of thromoboplastin the edema 
fluid began to move ventrally at the usual rate. 
An acceleration in the rate of development of the lesion has been 
observed when certain organisms are inoculated with the pneumococci. 
Apparently many Gram-negative organisms yield this result but it is 
best  observed  with  Hemophilus  influenzae.  This  is  illustrated  in 
Text-fig. 1, which gives the temperature charts of three animals, one 
infected with Pneumococcus Type I, one with H. influenzae,  and one 
with a mixture of these two organisms.  The comparative progress of 
the lesions is indicated. 
H.  influenzae,  and especially recently isolated strains,  if injected 
intracutaneously into the rabbit, give rise to a mildly inflamed edema- 
tous  area which is  indurated.  This  inflammatory reaction persists 
for 2 or 3 days.  At the same time a transient thermal reaction occurs. 
The temperature rises  abruptly after inoculation and reaches levels 
around 105°F.  It begins to fall at about the 5th hour and has usually 
reached normal levels in from 7 to 8 hours. 
When pneumococci alone are injected no inflammatory reaction or 
fever develops during the first 4 or 5 hours.  Local inflammation then 
appears and the temperature begins to rise.  The maximum tempera- 
ture is usually not reached before the 7th or 8th hour and the edema 
fluid does not usually reach the ventral midline until  about  the  7th 
hour. 
If an animal is infected with a mixture of these two cultures the prog- 
ress of the lesion is strikingly different  from that occurring when either 
organism alone is injected.  Instead of remaining localized, the ventral 
extension begins quickly and the edema fluid may reach the ventral 
midline within 3 hours, or in less than one-half of the time elapsing 
when pneumococci alone are injected. 
The mechanism of the acceleration in  the case of the associative 
infection is not understood.  This phenomenon may have some signi- 
ficance in human lobar pneumonia, for in the last 200 patients with 
lobar pneumonia in this Hospital, H. influenzae  has been found to be 
present in the sputum in 72 per cent.  It is possible therefore that this 858  DERMAL  PNEUMOCOCCIC  LESION 
organism may play a  r61e in the rapid development of the lesion in 
lobar pneumonia. 
SUMMARY 
An attempt has been made to analyze the factors involved in the 
development and localization of the dermal pneumococcic lesion in the 
rabbit. 
The character and quantity of the edema fluid which forms during 
the early phases of the lesion are intimately concerned in its develop- 
ment and spread.  It contains an antithrombic substance, probably 
derived from the pneumococci, and delayed coagulation probably facil- 
itates its movement through the tissue.  The direction of spread in 
the skin is determined by gravity, and the fluid finally localizes in the 
more dependent regions.  The distance that the pneumococcic lesion 
travels  and  the  local  tissue  characters have  much  to  do  with  the 
amount of fluid that accumulates. 
Studies  are also reported of some factors which alter the rate of 
spread of the edema fluid.  An acceleration in rate occurs when H. 
influemae  is  used  as  an  associative  infective  agent  with  the 
Pneumococcus. 
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